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If you've think I've second guessed it
Or for one minute I've regretted this life with you
No there's never been a moment
Not one time I haven't noted
What I have with you
You hold my heart
Deep inside of
Every single part
~Chorus~
If I could be anything I wished that I could be
Ohh baby
If I could rule over kingdoms
And maybe even sail the seven seas Ohh oohh
If I could do all the things
That I only dreamed that I could do
I'd still be the Man in love with you
I try everydayd to show it
Just to make sure that you know it
I'm here to stay
And you'll never have a reason
To ever think I'm leaving there just no way
Its no mystery
How i Feel
Baby can't you see
~Chorus~
If I could be anything I wished that I could be
Ohh baby
If I could rule over kingdoms
And maybe even sail the seven seas Ohh oohh
If I could do all the things
That I only dreamed that I could do
I'd still be the Man in love with you
*Bridge*
I can't go crazy
I always see traces
Of the only thing in life I'll ever need
If I could do all the things
That I only dreamed that I could do
I'd still be the man in love with you
I'd still be the man in love with you
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